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KENNOBT MOTT,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

215 Newcastle Street,

Inspector of Watches for Southern Kailway. Time by Wire daily from Wnshinßton

KEEFER OF THE CITY CLOCKS.

Complete line of

Decorations
AT 'T

FLEMING & WAFF'S.

Clearance
sale^=^

In order to reduce our stotk before taking our

annual inventory February Ist, we will for

ONE WEEK

25 per cent Discout
. . . On the following lines .

.
.

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Pants,

Fancy Fests, Skirts, Jackets, Waists, '

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, Flannel Waists

LEVYS

CANDLIB CAN’T COME.

Announess tbit He Will Not Attend

Maritime Congress.

Atlanta, Jan. 29.—Governor Cander

today announced that ba would not

be able to attend tbe National Mari-

time Gongrtss to be beld in Brnoswiok,

and in oonaequance there will be no

joint debate between him and Mr.

El>ifi Qrebaton of Brunswick. The

eongress was called by G jv. Candlor

some montbi ago, and at that time be

hoped to be able to arrange bis affairs

so as to be on hand. But tbe governor

will not be able to go, as he will have

to remain here to take up aa important

matter wilb the board of prison com-
missioners. D spaiches eeot out from

Brunswlek yesterday stated that Mr.

Brobiton was going :o make a speech

taking issues with G'.Terror CanJier

on the ship subsidy bi l. Mr. Brobston

favor> th> b 11 and Gaudier

opposes it. Toe governor said today

that the discussion of eaoh issues world

ba injecting politics in’o the move-
ment, and that if tbia was done it

would kill tbe good results that, come
from the bolding of the convention.

Governor Candler is known to be op-

posed to tbs ship subsidy bill, and no

doubt would have bad something to

say on tbis line had be been able to

attend tbe convention.

IT IS GCOD WORK.
a¦ n

Sup’, of Pobliu Works, D. Davie,
Cleans tbe Ceme'ery.

Tbe Times Call can certainly oom-
mend tbe work that is being done by

Supt. of Public Works Davis. Eips-

eially is this true of Paimtt'o ceme
tery.

Immediately upon tbe induction of

tbe new board in council, Mr. C. W.

Darning addressed a letter to Mayor

Emanuel, oalling bis attention to tbe

neglect that bad characterized tbe

treatment of tbis sacred spot.

Mayor Emanuel and Aotmg Mayor

du Bignon referred the letter to Supf.

Davis, and be put a force of bands in

the cemetery. Tne result ie, that tbis

place is now in better shape than it

has been for years, aad its clean condi-

tion rfl j cts cred t upou the officials

who have imerested themselves in the

work of improve m-nt.

KILLS HIS FATHER

It is Sud the Young Man Was P.o 1
tecti g His Mother.

Anderson, Texas Jan. 29.—K ibert

Jones, aged nineteen, today shot aid

billed his father, Constable R H

Jones, at Courtney, near here. Jones,

j it is alleged, was beating his wife with

a whip wheu the boy shot him.

EVERYBODY DECORATE.

The city of Brunswick through Acting Mayor ou

Bigncn and the Boarl of Trade through President Aiken

requests our merchants business men and masters of ves-

sels to decorate today. The Maritime Congress is a na-

tional event and every bed y should show their patriotism'

by a liberal use of bunting, flags, etc,

RIOT AT A TURPENTINE CAMP.

One White Man Killed and Several

Negroes Wounded.

Dade City, Fla.. Jan. 29—New

reaches here that a riot broke out at a

negro dance at Rica & Phelps’ turpen-

tine camp near hers, at 1 o’clock Sun-

day morning and that Dan Childers, a

white man, was killed and anott.hr

white man named McNeil fatally

wounded. Three negroes, two women

and one man, were also shot aud se-

riously wounded. The white men, it Si

stated, were only looking on and did no

shooting. McNeil is yet alive, bat can-

not recover, The two negroes, Will

Roberts ahd Will Wright, who, it is

alleged, did most of the shooting, have

escaped.

FELL FIFTY-FOUR FEET.

Greenville, S. C. Jan. 29-

This morning J. H. Coker, machinist,

working for Saco & Pettoe, of Bldde-

ford, Me., stepped to his death at the

Monaghan mills. He had been engag-

ed to place machinery In the Monaghan

mills by Saco & Pettee. Saturday he

completed seme work at the mills cf

the American Spinning Company at,d

went to the Monaghan mills this morn-

ing to p’ace machinery. He went up

the stairway to the third story, opened

the door leading to the main room and

stepped into and elevator shaft, falling

fifty-four feet to the first floor, killing

him instantly. Coker was not acquaint-

ed with the bidding and knew nothing

of the elevator shaft being open,

Jast received a large shipment of
Embroideries, melndiog Bettenbnrg

tad all materials pertaining thereto.
Miss Kate Slater.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

Mr. BrobstoD is to Make the Address of

Weloome as First Stated.

The Board of Trade held a well at-

tended meeting at their room in the

city hall yesterday morning and after

some hot discussion it was agreed that

Mr. Edwin Brobeton should make the

address of welcome at iM Maritime

Congress. Space and other reasucs
forbid tbe report of ibe same this

morning but it will be published in

full Saturday and also an editorial on

tbe eubjeet.
•

Juit received a large shipment of
Embroideries, including Bit'.enburg
and all materials percatning thereto,

Miss Kate Slater.

Good Morning
Ladies!

Have you arranged details for
Sunday’s dinner? Maybe we can be

a help to you. Stop in today (Sat-
urday) We have large fat (Hens,
Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, etc. at in-
terest ingly low prices.

If its good we have t.

MHI
The Hustler,

Phone 158.

Alvays Acceptable Presents
Exquisite Perfumes
Huyler’s Candy.

See our display of thes#
goods in fancy packages.

W. J. BUTTS, The Druggist,

“On tbe Corner."

We Make a Specialty
First, of selling Drugs and Chemicals at the

LOWEST PKICES-
Second, of Filling Prescriptions in accord with the

Times—at the Lowest Prices'.

Try Us and Be Convinced.
10 Per Cent Off For Cash

Agent For Nuanally’s Gandies.

Brown Drug Cos.

Coney &Parker
i

DEALERSJIN

Goal and Wood, Brick,
Lime, Cement, Plaster/Hair, Shingles and Laths.

Agents for Morris’aßrick,

Ft) one 18- 525 Bav St.
READY iO RUN.

Tbe Wayoross AirLine has complet-

ed its rosd trom Wavcross to Fiizgertld

at and the first tn u will run next Sun-

day. the new track t pns up a good

country and is bound to prove a paying

investment,

Many Prescriptions
are filled here daily and our
stock of
DRUGS

being constantly renewed is
ever fresh; each drug will act
as expected by the physician
because pure and fresh. The
compounding of medicines is
done by experiencedjderks and
we guarantee accuracy.

BILL PASSED.

Washington, Jan. 28.—Tbe bill to

revise the codified postal laws was fi-

nally passed by tbe house today.

Perfectly healthy people have pure, rich
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla purities and
enriches the blood aud makes people
healthy.

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

Constipation leads to liver trouble and
torpid liver leads te Bright’s Disease.
Prickly Ash Bitters is a certain cure at any

stage of the disorder, tv. J. Butts.

H avy dray age a specialty;; at New

Town stables.

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK!
A COMPLETE LIKE

GLASSWARE
5 and 10c

—AT—-

GREENWOuD’S
5 and 100 STORE-

MS NEW6ASTLS ST,


